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Towards	2	Way	
Participation

Prabhas Pokharel

Formalactorsareincreasinglyusingtechnologyinordertopushyouthpar-
ticipationforward.Incrediblestoriesofgrassrootsyouthengagementefforts
that use technology have given and continue to give inspiration to many of 
theseefforts.Inthisessay,Iusethisinspirationasapremisetoarguethat
the power of story-making and narrative formation is important to consider 
whendesigningparticipationefforts.UsingexamplesfromUNICEFKosovo
Innovations Lab, I urge practitioners in this area to loosen their narrative con-
straintsoneffortsencouragingyouthparticipationthroughtechnology,andto
re-interpret youth participation as a two-way dynamic.

Story and narrative
Inordertomakemyargumentcoherently,Iwillfirsttrytodescribetwo
objects,thenarrativeandthestory.

Astoryissimple;roughly,ithasabeginningandanend,aplotandaflow
that guides one from the beginning to the end, some characters, and some 
action. It is a tale, a set of events glued together one after the other, a set 
of characters moving through time or space in one form or another. The 
narrative, on the other hand, is the framework within which these events 
and actions happen. It sets the rules that stories must follow: The types of 
characters that are allowed, and the kinds of interactions they can have with 
each other. The fairy tale narrative, for example, includes magic, wizards and 
witches, princes and princesses, gingerbread men, and happy endings. The 
western rational narrative of the world, on the other hand, insists on causality 
according to the laws of physics, biology and various other sciences. Stories 
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simplyexist(aretold)withinthesenarrativeframeworks.Inafairytale,
Cinderellafindsherprinceinaballroom,usespumpkinsthatturnmagically
into chariots, and has a fairy godmother. In the western rational world, Darwin 
ridesaboatthroughtheCaribbean,observesmanydifferentkindofanimal
life as they progress through generations, and deduces the existence of 
evolution.

Simplyput,thestoryistheflowofevents,amotivationthatprodsomeactions
which are followed by consequences. The narrative is the framework, the rules 
and constraints that dictate what kinds of interventions are appropriate given 
certain motivations and what consequences actions can have. 

AndnowthatIhavedescribedthesetwoobjects,Iwillmoveontothesub-
jectofthispaper:thecontemporarypracticeofyouthparticipationthrough
technology.

Youth	participation	through	technology
In this paper, I will talk to and about formal actors involved in the practice of 
youth participation1throughtechnology.Butbeforegettingtotechnology,the
practice of youth participation that formal actors engage in is worth breaking 
down, as participation is a broad term. In the paper, formal actors mean 
governmentorganisations,aidorganisations,non-profits,andevenprivate
sectorparticipants—entitieswithbudgets,employedstaff,rulesofoperation
and so on. And youth participation refers to the practice of involving young 
people in the kinds of processes the aforementioned formal actors perform.2 
Togiveanexample,IamreferringtosomethinglikeUNICEFKosovo’seffort
to engage young people in its anti-smoking program, by hosting debates to 
bring out issues important to youth, and by asking young people to design 
media campaigns that would appeal to their peers. Another example would 
betheprogramthroughwhichPlanBeninhasbeengettingyoungpeopleto
contribute reports about child-related abuse and violence, in order to help 
the organisation get a better understanding of the child protection needs in 
Beninoisecommunities.3Youthparticipationeffortslikethesecanbethought
of as participatory planning4 extended to action — involving young people 
directly into work formal actors are engaging in. Planning is one type of work 
in which people can be engaged, but also included are activities such as 
designingnewcampaigns(forexampleagainstsmoking),developingbetter
maps of communities, or creating better pictures of on the-ground situations 
(forexampleofchild-relatedviolence).AndformalactorslikeUNICEF,Plan,
andgovernmentsaroundtheworldhavebeeninterestedinsucheffortsfora
long time, for reasons that range from enabling youth participation itself, to 
electoral considerations, promotion of volunteerism, and many other reasons. 
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Such kind of youth participation both exists and is desired by many formal 
actors.

Itisherethen,thattechnologyandrecenthistoryenter.Forintherecent
years,whathasarisenisthatthevery“audience”oftheseparticipationefforts
has been organising themselves using technology in highly notable ways.

I will use an example that I am intimately familiar with, that of the NepalUnites 
protests organised in Kathmandu in demand for Nepal’s new constitution to 
bewritteninMayof2011.Bythen,Nepal’sconstituentassemblywasrunning
shortonitsseconddeadlineforwritingtheconstitution(thefirstwasayear
before,inMay2010),andphenomenallylittleprogresshadbeenmade.5 So 
youngpeoplegottogetherusingFacebookasaprimaryorganisationaltool,
to protest against the inaction of the constituent assembly members. Starting 
with the slogan of:

(“Youhavetakenyourfullsalaries,nowgiveustheconstitution”),thegroup
organised protests ahead of the constitutional deadline, gathering crowds of 
thousands of people repeatedly.6Theprotestswereinterestinginthat(1)their
declaredinterestsweresimplythoseoftax-payingcitizens,and(2)theywere
organisedandledbyyouthnotaffiliatedwithanypoliticalparty,union,or
organisation — both rare enough in Nepal for people to take notice.

And notice people did: the protests received media coverage for many weeks 
of their existence. It started with simple reports of the protests that people 
had organised, but moved quickly on to the discussions of the pure “citizen” 
stanceoftheeffort,criticismoftheclassednatureoftechnology-based
organisationinacountrywith58percentliteracy,7 and rebuttals cautioning 
againststickingonlywithsupposedlytriedandtruebutineffectivemethods
ofinfluence.Allinall,theprotestsstayedonnationalnewspapersforatleast
two weeks around the constitutional deadline. The protests didn’t receive 
any concrete goals in terms of achieving constitutional progress, but media 
coverage extended even to international media. The story of how young 
people in Nepal organised themselves using technology, and articulated their 
demand loudly, was indelibly entered into the annals of national and inter-
national media,8 and the minds of the public consciousness.

What this means is that any designer of a program for youth participation in 
Nepal’s future will now be forced to confront, discuss, and address this set of 
protestsofMay2011.Formalactorscannolongerframeyouthparticipation
effortsinspiringapatheticyouthtoaction;theywillinsteadhavetoframe
their audience in terms of one that was able to use technology to organise 
themselvesandarticulatethemselvesloudandclearinMayof2011.Asthe
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accesstoandusageoftechnologyincreases(asithasbeen),moreandmore
youthparticipationeffortsinfactwillbeusingtechnologydirectly.Andmore
thananyotherparticipationefforts,thesewillhavetospeaktomovements
such as NepalUnites.

And they have. While the example I have used is so recent that it forces me 
to foretell consequences, many events of the past lend credibility to what I 
haveargued.The2011revolutionsinNorthAfricaandtheMiddleEast,the
PinkChaddhicampaigninIndia,theUshahidiHaiticrowdsourcingeffort,the
MapKiberaproject,andtheuprisingsinIranandMoldovaarejustahandful
ofyoutheffortswithaheavytechnologycomponentthattheworldknows
about.Effortslikethesearenotable,widelydiscussed,andalreadyplaya
crucialpartinthedesignofnewyouthparticipationeffortsbyformalactors.I
myself have seen these very examples repeatedly appear in opening para-
graphsandmotivatingslidestalkingaboutformalparticipationeffortsthat
dealeventangentiallywithtechnology.Often,thesegrassrootseffortsactas
theverycatalystsfortechnologyusagewithinyouthparticipationprojects.
And even when not, they are bound to act as inspiration, or at the very least as 
examples who can provide lessons learned.

Tome,thisisaverywelcomewayofdoingthings.Formaleffortsforyouth
participation should learn from how young people themselves organise and 
have their own say using technology. What I want to do in the rest of this essay 
isbreakdowntwoparticularattributesofparticipationefforts:story-making
andnarrativepower,andarguefortheirinclusion(andifnotinclusion,atleast
consideration)innewparticipationmethodsthatusetechnology.

Crowdsourcing and competitions: Storymaking  
and narrative power

In this section, I want to describe two methods of youth participation through 
technology: crowdsourcing and competitions. In the process, I will tease out 
twopropertiesofyouthparticipationefforts:storymakingandnarrative
power.

One increasingly popular method of technology-based participation uses 
the technique of crowdsourcing. The idea of crowdsourcing is to get large 
numbersofpeople(the‘crowd’)tocontributeinformationoranactionof
somesort.Thegoalistoobtain(source)somethingfromthecrowd;the
something varies from some information individuals already have to small 
tasks they have to complete. Popularised by the Ushahidi initiatives to solicit 
information from large numbers of people during crises in Kenya and Haiti, 
themethodhasbeenusedforsolicitingreportsofchildviolenceinBeninas
well as to collect information during disasters by UN-OCHA.9
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Crowdsourcing depends on a crowd, i.e., a large number of people. The tools 
that enable crowdsourcing, because of its very nature, try to enable as many 
peopletocontributetoaneffortaspossible.Thereliabilityofaggregate
resultsisimprovedbythenumberofcontributions;‘numberofcontributions’
toacrowdsourcingeffortareinfactoneofthemeasuresofitssuccess.In
order to enable large-scale participation in such a way, however, the barrier to 
action has be reduced as much as possible—the action each person performs 
hastobemadeatomisedandsimple.Butwhencontributions,or‘partic-
ipation’ifyouwill,are(is)soatomised,thecrowdisleftwithcontrolofneither
storynornarrative.Bythetimeayoungpersonisinvitedtoparticipate,the
taskthatshouldbedoneisalreadydefined,thestoryofthewhyandthehow
are already told. In what ways the crowd is supposed to contribute, how the 
needfortheefforttranslatestothespecificpiecesofdataoractionthatthe
crowd has to be performed, all of that is determined pre-‘participation’.

Simplyput,crowdsourcingeffortsgiveparticipantsverylittlecontrolofeither
the story or the narrative. There will be a story produced by the information 
thatthecrowdcontributes.Butthestoryofwhytheeffortwasstarted(i.e.,
theneedthatmotivatedtheeffort),howthattranslatedintothespecific
actions the crowd is now performing, and decisions to change these actions 
based on new information: all of that is out of participants’ hands. This is 
especiallytrueinformalefforts,wheretheretendstobealargeseparation
betweenthe‘crowd’(theparticipants)andthe‘crowdsourcers’(theformal
actors).Thelanguageofcrowdsourcingitselfcarrieswithitthenotionofadis-
empowered‘crowd’whichcanbe‘sourced’foreffortandinformation.Butthe
crowdcannotdefinethe‘why’(thestory)orthe‘how’(thenarrative)ofwhat
they contribute.

In contrast is yet another popular method for youth participation through 
technology:Competitions.TheWorldBank’sapps4devcompetition,state
department-sponsoredApps4Africa,andchallengessponsoredbyprivate
sectorcompaniessuchasGSMA(2011MobileAppChallenge)andNokia
(CallingAllInnovatorsprogram)workbydevelopingabroadproblemdef-
inition, and then accepting a wide range of submissions to solve the problem. 
Theproblemstatementsreflecttheneedsandprioritiesthattheformal
institutions seek to be addressed, but there is usually plenty of freedom to 
definewhyandwhattodo.Apps4Dev,forexample,askedtechnologistsyoung
andoldtocreateapps(applications)usingWorldBankdata.Creatorsofapps
could tell their own stories about what kinds of data they wanted to use, how 
they wanted to use the data, why, who the audience would be, and so on. The 
basicconstraintwasonlythattheapplicationhadtouseWorldBankdata.This
ofcourserestrictedapproachestobedatacentricandanalytic.Butbesides
that, there was a lot of freedom in choosing what kind of story to tell and 
what narrative to use. The MigrantsMovingMoney app,10 for example, told a 
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story about migration around the world, while DevelopmentTimelines tried 
to tell the stories of development of individual places through time. And the 
narrative constraints by which their motivations manifested to interventions 
weretheirown.Participantsdefined‘app’intheirownway(MigrantsMoving-
Moneywasasimpleweb-basedvisualisationofdata;GetaLife!presented
intuitionsintheformofagame;Bebemawasamobileappdirectedtowards
mothers),therebydefiningwhatinterventionswereappropriateforthekind
of story they were trying to tell.

I have on purpose not yet argued which of these is the better approach as no 
techniqueofenablingyouthparticipationisapanacea.However,Ifindthis
property of story-making and narrative to be an important one to consider 
whendesigningyouthparticipationefforts.Inthenextsection,Iwillbringout
examplesfrommyexperienceattheUNICEFInnovationsLabKosovo,which
has suggested to me that allowing for these freedoms in fact enables more 
powerful mechanisms of youth participation.

Some real life examples
Here,IwouldliketosharemyexperiencefromUNICEFInnovationsLab
Kosovo,whichwasfoundedinNovember2010,andwhichIledfortheinitial
six months of its existence. The Lab has a mandate of increasing youth partic-
ipation through technology among other things, and experience with young 
people’sprojectstherehasmeconvincedthatnarrativeandstory-making
powersareofgreatvalueinyouthparticipationefforts.11

An early challenge that the Lab was given was to make better digital maps of 
KosovoforUNICEF’suse—existingpublicmapshadlittleinformationabout
points of interest such as health facilities, youth centres, schools, and other 
publicserviceresources.Youngpeople,includingthosefromtheorganisation
FreeLibreOpenSourceSoftwareKosova(FLOSSK)wantedtomakebetter
maps of Kosovo and were already working on this issue. Given that part of our 
mandate was to increase youth participation through technology, then, our 
taskwastocraftamethodologytoinvolvethese(andother)youngpeoplein
processesofmakingmapsthatwouldbeusefulforUNICEF(andultimatelythe
KosovogovernmentandtheKosovopublic).Twobasicmethodswereobvious:
(1)tostartwithacertainsetofinterestingpointstomapfromUNICEF’sper-
spective,definethecorrectwaytomapeachpoint,andaskyoungpeopleto
contributeindividualpiecesofdata;(2)tosimplytellyoungpeoplewhatwe
weredoing,andaskthemhowtheywantedtocontributetooureffort.The
firstmethodisthemethodofatomisation:todefinetheprocessandbreakthe
task into small chunks. The second is a non-atomised method that leaves all 
ofthe‘howquestions’(andsomeofthe‘why’)tobedefinedbyyoungpeople
themselves.
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Wetriedbothmethods.KosovoYouthMap(http://kosovoinnovations.
org/youthmap)wasaprojecttomapyouthresourcesinKosovousingthe
atomised/crowdsourcedapproach.Wedefinedexactlythekindofdatawe
wanted(“youthresources”:youthNGOs,youthcentres,studentcouncilsand
peerclubs),atomisedthedatacollectionprocess(giveusinformationforone
oftheseresources;hereisaformtofill),andinvitedyoungpeopletocon-
tributepointsofinterestontothemap(afterstartingwithabaselayerofdata
weobtainedthroughothermeans).Twoprojectswerebornoutofthelatter
method,ofjustputtingourrequesttoyoungpeopleofKosovo.Oneofthe
projectswastomappollingstationsthroughoutKosovo(http://kumevotu.
info),andanotherwantedtomappublicfacilities(schools,municipalityoffices,
healthcentres,etc.)throughoutthecountry.Themethodsformappingwere
similarinboththeseyouth-definedprojects:theyincludedgettingasmuch
publicdataaspossible,andthenusingGPSunitstolocatespecificfacilities
and putting them on the Wikipedia-like mapping platform OpenStreetMap.

Iworkedwithallthreeprojects.WhileIhavenorigorousevaluationmethodto
stand behind me, and more confounding variables that anyone could count, 
youngpeople’sengagementinprojectstheydefinedthemselves,andtold
theirownstoriesfor,weremuchhigherthantheprojectwhereparticipation
wasmoreatomised.IcanparticularlydifferentiatebetweentheKuMeVotu
projectandtheKosovoYouthMap,twoprojectsthatweremoreorless
completed during my tenure at the Lab. Judging by number of contributions 
received,numberofperson-hourscontributingtoagivenproject,andthe
amount of material contributed, the participatory output was simply higher 
fortheyouth-definedproject.

One of the reasons why I think the engagement was higher in this case points 
directlytonarrativepower;alotofitcamedowntosimplythesomewhat
technicalchoiceofamappingplatform.ForaUNICEFthatwantedgoodmaps
most of all, the slight preference of open source tools was no match to the 
much greater quality and quantity of data available from proprietary vendors 
likeGoogle.SotheKosovoYouthMapusedproprietarymapinformationfrom
Google as the default base layer, and Ushahidi, the popular crowdsourcing 
software for collecting information about youth resources. The polling station 
andpublicinstitutionprojects,ontheotherhand,wereworkingwithOpen-
StreetMap, which is a community-based mapping platform that places very 
few restrictions on public consumption and re-use of mapping data. The 
young people we engaged with had already been working on OpenStreetMap, 
and had a very high preference for continuing to work on that platform 
forideologicalreasons(thelicensethatOpenStreetMapusesisaCreative
Commons license that puts only two basic restrictions on usage of data: that 
credit be given, and that any new work based on that work must also have 
asimilarlicenseandthereforealsoallowre-use).Thegroupofyoungsters
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wanted to contribute to a global knowledge base that would be expounded on 
by others after them, and was simply more excited to work using these tools.

Soultimately,engagementwasdrivenbythehowoftheproject(ie,howitwas
implemented),withthehiddenpoliticsofchoiceoftools.Itwasanarrative
choice,achoiceofhowmotivation(needformappedpollingstations)trans-
latedtointervention(createpointsmappedonOpenStreetMap).TheLab
could have done interviews with the young people to bring out this preference 
andaccountedforitindesigningouratomisedparticipationtools.But
allowingnarrativeflexibilitywasanother,easierwaytodealwiththesame
issue. And there might be subtler issues that our assessment tools might miss, 
issues that can only be captured by putting young people in the driving seat of 
the narrative.

There was also something behind the story-making power that the youth-
definedprojectsofferedtheparticipants.Motivationsforallthreeprojects
were built with somewhat of a collaborative approach, but the main 
responsibility and ownership of storytelling fell on the young people for the 
projecttheythemselvesdefined.Therewassimplyagreaterfeelingofown-
ership and therefore responsibility that led to higher engagement. Moreover, 
this is not an uncommon phenomenon—it has been documented repeatedly 
by those working in issues of community and sustainable development.12

The drawbacks
There are drawbacks to such approaches. I see three big drawbacks: potential 
cost,lossofoutcomecontrol,andlossofprocesscontrol.Thefirstoneis
simple: some ways of providing young people their own storymaking and 
narrative facilities can be costly, precisely because there is a greater domain 
toexplore.TheWorldBankApps4Devcompetitionneededtoputforthsub-
stantial resources in the form of competition prizes as incentives for people 
to participate, because it wanted to draw in and incentivise a wide audience. 
Mostatomisedparticipationmethods,whereparticipationismadeaseffort-
less as possible, have no need for such incentives. The second drawback is 
thatthereisn’talwaysfullcontrolofwhattheoutcomewillbe.UNICEFwas
interestedinbettermapsofKosovo,butitsfirstpriorityformappingwasn’t
necessarily polling centres — health facilities would have been preferred 
without doubt. The Lab was lucky that youth participation was part of its 
mandate,anditcouldaffordanarrative-richapproachtoparticipationthat
didn’t yield preferred outcomes. Other formal actors may be more con-
strained.Andfinally,thereisthepossibilityofthelossofprocesscontrol.
Whenformalactorsletyoungpeoplecontrolthenarrativeofprogress(i.e.the
how),itwilllikelynotfitexactlywiththeprocessesalreadybeingemployed
bytheformer.Therewillbedifferencesinthekindsofcommunications
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protocols, archiving, decision-making, and evaluation processes that com-
munities of young people and formal institutions employ, and this will simply 
be something extra to deal with.

Towards	2	way	participation
Despite the drawbacks, however, I think many institutions can commit to 
youthparticipationthroughtechnologyeffortsthatletyoungpeoplemake
up their own stories and narratives of progress. And those who can, should, 
forstory-makingandnarrativepowerarebuildingbridgestowardsreal2Way
Participation. 

I believe many institutions are beginning to focus increasingly on such 
approaches.IwillshareheremyknowledgeofUNICEFInnovationsLab
Kosovo, which certainly has. The Lab has tried to design programs that meet 
young people halfway in participation platforms—where formal processes 
(suchastheuseanddevelopmentofdigitalmaps)andyoungpeople’s
inclination(suchasofusingdigitaltoolsthatensuredpubliccontribution)are
bothrespected.Onewayithasdonesoisbycreatingaprojectframework
whereyoungpeopleareaskedto“submitinnovativeprojectsforsocialgood”.
Youngpeopledefinesocialgoodthemselves(theirmotivationalstory)and
“innovative”themselves(theirnarrativeofchange),andtheprojectframe-
workisinnatelyflexibleenoughtoletpeopledefinetheirownmotivationsand
methods.

I think one of the most interesting things that comes out of this is that the 
notion of “youth participation” itself is re-interpreted. Usually, when formal 
institutions talk about “youth participation”, it is framed in terms of some 
decision-making or formal process that young people are encouraged and 
invited to participate in. There is no thought of formal institutions themselves 
participating in the processes of youth, despite the motivation I provided in 
the beginning of this essay, of the need and responsibility for formal actors 
tolearnfromgrassrootseffortsofyoungpeopleusingtechnology.Thishas
to change—formal institutions need to think about how they can tap into the 
realities of communities like NepalUnites.13

Thereleaseofstory-makingandnarrativepowerinyouthparticipationefforts
throughtechnologyisonewaytostartworkingonthisissueimmediately.By
allowingyoungpeopletodefinethewhyandthehowofprojects,institutions
can tap into ecologies of existing practices that people are already a part of. 
When the Innovations Lab asks young people to submit “innovative ideas 
for social good”, young people submit ideas that they are already working 
on, whether they be about developing open maps, tackling environmental 
issues using photography, or developing new methods for inter-ethnic co-
operation through the arts.14 When the ideas are new, they build on existing 
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communities, existing sensibilities and values. When participation includes 
theabilitytodefinethestoryofwhy,andthenarrativeofhow,participation
begins to become two-way.

Endnotes

1  Actually,whatIreallywanttotalkaboutisparticipationeffortsgearedtowardsadigitally
active public: perhaps best represented with a term such as “digital participation”. 
However,suchatermdelinkstheeffortsIwanttotalkaboutfromverysimilarefforts
whichdonotusetechnology,whichtomehavemuchmoresimilaritythandifferences.
Therefore, I will use the cumbersome phrase “youth participation through technology”. 
Forthen,thebaseideais“youthparticipation”,auniverseinwhichtechnologicalandnon-
technologicalinterventionslieclosetogether.ManyoftheeffortsItalkaboutdoinclude
non-youth actors, but the audiences of technologically-capable audiences are largely 
young people, and the language about digitally-capable publics and youth correspond 
closely.Therefore,despitetheimpreciseness,Ifind“youthparticipation”tobethebest
established term I can pick up and talk about.

2  Tomakethisevenclearer,itmightbeworthbreakingdowntherelationshipbetween
youthandformalprocess.Fourbasicrelationshipsbetweenyouthandformalprocessare
obvious: formal process for youth, youth for formal process, youth in formal process, and 
formalprocesswithyouth.Iamtalkingaboutthelattertwo—formalprocess(oraction)
with youth, and youth in formal process. I am not talking about the formal processes that 
are designed for young people, or the process of mobilising young people in support for 
formal process. I am talking about incorporating young people directly into the processes 
themselves: formal institutions enacting these processes with young people as involved 
participants.

3  MoreaboutUNICEFKosovo’santi-smokingefforts:http://kosovoinnovations.
org/w/?s=smoking&search=Search.MoreaboutPlanBenin’sworkon
child-violencereporting:http://www.globalhealthhub.org/2011/01/13/
revisiting-the-smsviolence-reporting-project-in-benin/.

4  Wikipedia: Participatory planning is an urban planning paradigm that emphasises 
involving the entire community in the strategic and management processes of urban 
planning or community/.

5  Beforethelastmonth,intheentireone-yearextensionperiod,theconstituentassembly
metforatotalof95minutesandeventhenonproceduralissuesratherthanthoseof
content(http://www.ekantipur.com/the-kathmandu-post/2011/05/17/top-story/atale-of-
idleness-in-365-days-constituent-assemblysweated-for-95-minutes/221797.html).Bythe
timetheone-yearextensionwasagainrenewed,onlytwomajorissuesweredecided,one
ofwhichwasthenameoftheconstitution(http://www7.economist.com/node/18775293).

6  http://nepaliblogger.com/news/nepal-unites-viafacebook-
and-speaks-up-at-khula-manch/2062/attachment/
nepali-singers-at-nepal-uniteskhulamanch-event/

7  UNICEFNepalStatisticshttp://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/nepal/nepal_nepal_sta-
tistics.html

8  EventheEconomistbegananarticleonNepal’spoliticalclimatewith“Agaggleof
protesterswanttoturntheArabSpringintoaHimalayanSummer”.(http://www7.econ-
omist.com/node/18775293)

9  SeePlanInternational’sSMSviolencereportingnetworkinginBenin(ref.http://www.glob-
alhealthhub.org/2011/01/13/revisiting-the-sms-violence-reportingproject-in-benin/)and
UN-OCHA’s crisis map for Libya at http://libyacrisismap.net/.

10  This, and the rest of the apps mentioned in this paragraph can be found at http://apps-
fordevelopment.challengepost.com.
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11  And here I do have to add the disclaimer that the Lab is only less than eight months old 
at the time of writing, and therefore has not “proven” its success or the robustness of its 
approachyet(howeverthatwillbedefined).

12  Forinstance,aquickGooglesearchfindsaproductsheetfromtheSustainableDevel-
opment Group International which includes the following sentence as motivation: “SDGI 
believesthatthebestgovernedprojectsarethoseinwhichcommunitiesareencouraged
to take an active part in identifying needs and formulating solutions”. http://www.sdg-int.
org/view/english/ensuring-local-participation-andownership.

13  OnepossiblemethodistheInnovationsCafehostedatUNICEFInnovationsLabKosovo.
The Lab is essentially hosting a community of young people working for social change 
usingtechnology.TheseincludepeopleworkingonprojectssupportedbytheLab,but
includeanopenandwelcomeinvitationforanyoneworkingonsimilarprojects.TheLab
brings this community together every two weeks in an informal event where everyone 
getstogether.ThediscussionsinvolveLabstaffandsometimesrevolvearoundthework
that young people are doing in various ways, or ideas and problems posed by either 
UNICEForthevariousgovernmentministriesUNICEFpartnerswith.

14  Seehttp://kosovoinnovations.com/w/byfy/projectsforalistofprojectsthatyoungpeople
are working on at the Innovations Lab.

Annotation
Padmini Ray Murray

Prabhas Pokharel’s article focuses on 
aspecificshiftinNepaleseprotest
culture that saw the country’s youth 
mobilise themselves with tools 
traditionally used as an instrument 
of intervention by ‘formal actors.’ 
Pokhareldefinesformalactorsas
government and aid organisations, 
not-for-profitandprivatesector
operations that work with and for 
young people to achieve social 
change.

This shift was occasioned by the 
NepalUnites protests, which urged 
the constituent assembly to frame 
the country’s constitution, a process 
that had already been considerably 
delayed. A cursory search for the 
campaign throws up evidence of 
sustained organized endeavor, with a 
Twitter,Facebook,andblogpresence,
as well as diasporic groups united 
under the same banner. However, 

while these fora represented spaces 
where the youth could seize agency, 
itisworthconsideringsomeoffline
features that may have contributed 
tothesuccessoftheproject.Nepal’s
inhabitants had already rallied 
behind the Citizen’s Movement for 
DemocracyandPeacein2005,thus
creating a blueprint for activism 
that was keen to distance itself from 
any rhetoric of being a “formal” or 
“political” organization. This lack of 
party bias presented a refreshing 
alternative to past struggles, and this 
characteristic may have also helped 
to contribute to the success of the 
NepalUnites campaign. While its 
online nature attracted criticism, as 
lack of access and literacy obviously 
prevented large swathes of the 
population from participating, and 
the protest itself did not accomplish 
its stated goals, it created a template 
for youth protest using the Internet 
as a mobilizing force. However, this 
brings up the question of how we 
quantifythesuccessofsuchprojects.
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Looking back on this admirable 
initiative through the thicket of social 
network activity that now exists, in 
contrastto2011,onecanimaginea
far more undiluted and immediate 
response than what might be fos-
tered today by the constant attention 
deficiteconomythatcurrentlypre-
vails in online spaces. Added to this, 
thekneejerkactivismencouragedby
Facebook’s‘liking’and‘sharing’mech-
anisms seem counter-productive to 
actual sustained protest. 

While the protest itself did not yield 
political change, it can be argued that 
itsucceededonalevelofaffective
spectacle. The increased ubiquity of 
media-producing gadgets and plat-
forms for sharing such media almost 
demands the photogenic spectacle, 
in order to go viral and thus increase 
the visibility of the cause at hand. 
Paulo Gerbaudo describes this sort 
of decentralized, social-media-mobi-
lized protest as “emotional chore-
ographies,” and images of the silent 
NepalUnites protest bear out the 
truth of this—the theatrical pervades 
and elevates the protest with an aura 
of the iconic, which then immediately 
fulfilsitspurposeaseminentlyshare-
able media.  

Whatdifferentiatesthesehyper-
documented protests from their 
predecessors is their dissemi-
nation through a citizen-powered, 
alternative media outlet, con-
gregatingunderhashtagsand@
characters but also that of a slogan: 
NepalUnites.EricKluitenbergdes-
ignatestheaffectivesloganasa“res-
onanceobject”whichis“semantically
void.”  It is instructive to observe that 

in this case, the slogan says nothing 
about what the campaign hopes to 
achieve;rathertheemphasisison
mobilization, the more achievable 
goal. The slogan also marks the shift 
in status of the citizen from ‘audience’ 
to ‘public’ by virtue of the collapse of 
the private and public caused by the 
personal networked device—as Sonia 
Livingstone points out: “teenagers 
communicate privately in space that 
isconventionallypublic(textinginthe
cinema)andcommunicatepublicly
in space which is conventionally 
private”—and these behaviours are 
no longer restricted to the youth.

Themostsignificantdifference
between the NepalUnites moment 
and the digital media landscape four 
years on, is how this public/private 
collapse has been negotiated and 
navigated by more traditional news 
organizations. The turn towards 
long form, multimedia narrative 
journalism(seeTheGuardian’s
seminal‘Firestorm’newsstory)has
been spurred on by the decline of the 
print newspaper, and the struggle 
for such entities to remain relevant. 
Thesejournalisticformats,along
with disruptors such as clickbait sites 
and listicles, are most successful 
when deploying an empathetic 
human interest approach, rep-
licatingandreproducingaffect.The
algorithmic preferences of social 
sites can sometimes work counter 
to the demands of users, but I would 
arguethattheforceoftheaffective
spectacle counteracts such logic by 
persuading readers to share such 
content, thus mobilizing themselves 
as actors working in favour of the 
cause.
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